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Hello,
Congratulations on joining Greek Life at Sacramento State! You now belong to a community that not only
expands across our campus but around the globe. It is an enriching and rewarding lifelong experience and we are
happy to be a part of your journey.
We created Greek New Member Education to provide a universal educational experience in which newly
affiliated students were empowered to promote, create, and maintain a healthy and thriving Greek community.
Through this program you will be given the chance to see “community” in action, as you learn and grow with
fellow Greeks from all 40 recognized fraternities/sorority within our five Greek Councils (Interfraternity Council,
Latino Greek Council, National Pan-Hellenic Council, Panhellenic Council, and United Sorority & Fraternity
Council).
But first, you need to register! In order to do so, please follow these steps:
1. Log in to OrgSync with your SacLink username and password here:
https://orgsync.com/cas/sacramento-state
2. Click My Memberships and select Student Organizations & Leadership
3. Click the Events tab
4. In the search bar directly under Upcoming Events, type in “Greek New Member Education”. This will
pull up all offerings of the program. Look at each date and time and select the one that matches with
your schedule.
5. You must RSVP to the session you want to attend by selecting “yes” under will you be attending. Space
is limited, once a session fills you will have to find another. If you end up needing to switch, please
move your RSVP from “yes” to “no” in the session you selected and RSVP to the one you want to
attend instead. This is vital to not only free up a spot for your peers but to ensure you are able to attend
the session you want to.
6. Attend the session you sign up for. Plan to get there 15 minutes early to check-in and make sure you
bring your OneCard as that is how we will swipe you in to the session. You will need to arrive on time
and stay for the duration of the program to earn credit.
7. Following the session, you will receive an evaluation directly from OrgSync. Once submitted, you will
have completed the Greek New Member Education process.
Please direct any questions you might have about this program to greeklife@csus.edu or 916-278-6595.
Otherwise we look forward to seeing you at one of these sessions and welcoming you to Greek Life!
Interfraternally,
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